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1tt*Leaving in Droves«

IT IS TiriE TO BUY WINTER GOODSDespite the claims of Chairman 
Jackson of the democratic state com
mittee, that Idaho will cast its vote 
for Parker and the democratic state 
ticket, scarcely a day passes that 
some old line demöcrat does not an
nounce his intention of voting the 
the republican national and state 
ticket. Last Saturday Col. S. E. 
Myer of Boise, one of the wheel 
horses of democracy in Idaho stated 
that he would vote tor the entire re
publican istate ticket for the reason, 
as Mr. Myer put it “we have no 
democratic ticket in the state.”

* Continuing Mr. Myer said:
“The organization calling itself a 

Democratic organization is making 
no campaign whatever for the candi
dates for the presidency and Vice 
presidency, and have openly re
pudiated through interviews and 
otherwise the Democratic national 
platform. Instead of a Democratic 
party we have an organization under

i

i:And our Stock is now complete with everything in the General Merchandise 
Line. In Dress Goods, Clothing, Overcoats and Ladies Coats we have all 
the latest styles, and can please you both in quality and price -

Our Clothing de
partment cannot be 

We can
CLOTHING We have

. .. . .... them in the
Latest Styles and from the cheapest grade to 
the finest made

We also have a splendid line of Child 
Coats at prices that will please you

LADIES COATS/
/ equalled in Bear Lake County, 

fit yoy no matter what Size, Style or Quality 
you want. ren *

We have an im 
menseOVERCOATS We have a 

splendid line 
in all Wool, Camel hair and Fleece Lined, 
in all grades from the cheapest to the best.

UNDERWEARline of
Fur Coats, as well as the latest Styles 
Light Weight Overcoats.

m
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We guarantee that you can get more for your money here than elsewhere.
We take all kinds of Farm Produce at market price.

MOSE LEWIS, THE LEADER.
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♦ full line of pipes and tobacco. ♦
night last week to a very small aud- 

the name of Democracy composed ienc(s aild lht. Wallace Eagle, al- 
of a few individuals who are con. though BUpporting Heitfeld, makes 
ducting a guerilla campaign. So this comment: “There is a notice- 
far as I am eonceroed, I shall work able difference in the chilly reuep.
and vote for the Republican state tion of Heitfeld, the democrat, 
ticket. I believe it to be to the best compared wlth the welcome that 
interests of the ätate, and I cannot Heitfeld, the populist, used to 
under any theory indorse the system ceive in Wallace, 
of politics which individuals from ; 
selfish motives have called Demo-1
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4Always in Stock4.
44 The Celebrated Quaker Maid Rye, and Crystal Brook Bourbon. 4♦

♦ THE SOLO CLUB, ♦♦ 4’4re- 44 DOUGLAS BROS. Props.ji 4
4f Montpelier, - Idaho.Constipatioi). 44
4I Health is absolutely impossible, If con

st! patiou be present. Many serious cases 
* As further evidence that a great of liver and kidney complaint have 
number of democrats are flocking to 8Prul,A from neglected constipation. 
., . e vi. .. , Such a deplorable condition is unneces-the eupport of the republican ticket, 8aly Cr., le a cure tor U. He. blue

we publish the following which ap- will speedily remedy matters. C. A. 
peared in * Saturday’s Statesman: i Lindsay, P. M., Bronson, Fin., writes

A private letter received here : Feb* 12’1902: “Hav,ng trled Herblne 
a private îeiter received nere j flnd lt a fln^ mefilcine for Coubtipa-

from a Nez Perce Democrat who is tlon.” 50c a bottle. Biter Bros Drug
in close touch with the situation , Store and Montpelier Drug Co.

4cracy. We Carry the Famous 44

I Clitus, Smoker, F. C. A. Counsellor, Henry IVth Le Paz, Elisha Bray ♦
4 4 4 +- +■ 4 44 44.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.444. 4.4^
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SHOES!+
♦
♦
♦there states that 500 Democrats in j 

that county will vote the Republi- ! 
state ticket while supporting Parker ! / 

and Davis. That is the way the rß 
matter is running all over the atate. 
There is not a county where a con- j ^ 

siderahle proportion of the Demo- j 
erats will not support Gooding and j 

, the entire Republican state ticket, /i 

And what adds to the interest of fo 
the situation is the fact that there 
are about as .many, perhaps more, j 
who, while supporting the Demo- j 
cratic stale ticket, will vote the 
Roosevelt and Fairbanks. The /a

♦ Wc have just received a fine line 
GENTS. LADIES AND CHILDRENS 
SHOES. ALL THE LATEST STYLE. 
Quality guaranteed to be the very best 
for the money.

♦CALL AND SEE.
We can fit you with a Shoe that will 
please you. The prices are right
WILLIAM HUGHES,

Waltham Watches are 
carried all dber the 
*toorld. They are the 
best and best known 
Watches,
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A♦Mechanical pre

cision, perfect 

material and 

careful finish 

are the features 

that have made 

Waltham 

»Watches the 

best in the world.
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Lotte* ♦♦
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Papis ♦
:
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situation has had few parallels in Ifl Jk 

politics, conditions having arisen 
here which leaye comparatively few ■ 
Democrats who will vote their ticket 
straight. The Republican national r 

ticket will receive the support of one // 

class and the state ticket will get the 
votes of another.
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♦♦y ♦4■ n\ SUCCESSOR TO HANSEN A HUGHES ♦♦
4*♦ MONTPELIER, 8 IDAHO. ♦4» ♦
$Democrats of Bear Lake join the 

and on Nov. 8tb
A

vast procession 
help snow Dubois and his followers /jgRjT 
under so d^ep that they will never iß» H 

attempt to make themselves vGj(S)

D’Orr Poynter, M. D.
again
heard in Idaho politics. PHYSICIAN and SURGXON

All calls promptly attended to. 

Office hours: 10 to 12

FORALBERT HERMAN, S
In Rita Bros. Drug Store, 

MONTPELIER, - - IDAHO. •

jA Noticeable Difference. m
m. and Jf to 4 p. m 

Offices over Rifcer Bros, drug: PHOTOS. % ma
store.Heitfeld, the democratic nominee 

for governor, spoke at W allace one MONTPELIERO IDAHO
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